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This is how i play higher on a classical.
i think it is quite accurate,listen carefully to get the right rhythm

Em  (022000)
F#m (244222)
Am  (x02210) or (57755x)
C#  (x4666x)
B   (x24442) or (79967x)

i think it is best to play the second Am and Bm chord in (go honey...) cos it is
easier

F#m   Em Am              F#m               Em Am
Higher      , there s no need to come down 
 F#m          Em          Am     F#m   Em Am
Arising       through the other ground 
      F#m    Em      Am           F#m                Em Am
These people       , these people don t mean a thing 
                         F#m
But don t you think it s funny 
     Em              Am      F#m  Em Am     
That now they get to hear me sing 

We ll try this 
We ll try this and see if it works 
I want you just like that 
Just like I 
Always had you 
Well, if it doesn t work 
Then what we need is another try 
When I m like this 
It strikes me: I m the only one that knows you 
  
   B                              F#m Em
So long, when will these hands be free 
      B                        C#
Throw life into these spinning heads 



F#m Em Am

Oh, higher 
There s no need to come down 
Arising through the other ground 
This song, this song is the same as always 
Anyway I wanna shape it 
Such a diamond, such a holiday 
So long, when will these hands be free 
Throw life into these spinning heads 

F#m   Em   F#m   Em     Am  B  (just follow the bass..i think it sounds good)

Go  honey,be a holiday 
Go  honey,be a holiday 
Go  honey,be a holiday 
Go  honey,be a holiday

Outro:
F#m F#m F#m Em F#m F#m , C# C# C# B C# C#

this is it
for corrections,suggestions,death threats,marriage proposals or whatever else
send mail to 
john_sdr@hotmail.com


